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東和鋼鐵國際藝術家駐廠創作計畫
2009-2011 年間，東和鋼鐵執行長侯王淑昭女士與國家文化藝術基金會合作，
實行為期三年的「東鋼藝術家駐廠創作專案」。該專案不僅幫助藝術家跨越創
作限制，也透過企業的力量，打造藝術與工業生產之間的新連結，為鋼鐵藝術
開創全新風貌。

自 2012 年開始，東和鋼鐵文化基金會便致力於推動此專案，希冀將其發展為
具有國際性規模的大型創作計畫，達到不同文化之間的藝術交流與對話。每年
邀請一位臺籍與一位外籍藝術家，以東和鋼鐵苗栗廠區為創作場域，進行為期
數月的駐廠創作。駐廠期間提供廢鋼材料、專業機具及技術人員等資源，並舉
辦發表會展示創作成果。

本計畫從原先的「藝企合作」專案發展至企業自身的藝術實踐，透過不同形式
為員工創造利益，不斷擴展鋼鐵藝術的各種可能。在工業、藝術兩種看似極端
的領域中產生影響力，為當代藝術發展挹注無限的潛能。

Tung Ho Steel International Artist Residency Program
From 2009 to 2011, C.O.O. Shu-Chau Wang Ho, of Tung Ho Steel Enterprise Corp. 
and National Culture and Arts Foundation (NCAF) cooperated and launched a 
three-year program—Tung Ho Steel Artists in Residence Program. The program 
not only helped artists overcome creative barriers, but also utilized the strength 
of industry to forge a new connection between art and industrial production, 
exploring new possibilities for steel art.

Beginning in 2012, Tung Ho Steel Foundation has strived to continue the 
program, hoping to make it an international-level project and seeking to start 
communication and conversation of art between different cultures. Every year, we 
invited one domestic artist and one foreign artist to work at Miaoli Works. During 
months of residency, we provided resources such as steel scraps, professional 
machines and technicians. After the residency, we held a reception to exhibit their 
works.
From the original “art and business cooperation” case to the art practice of the 
enterprise itself, the program creates benefits for the faculties in different kinds of 
forms, and constantly exploring the different possibilities of steel art. It generates 
influences to the seemingly opposite fields of industry and art, injecting unlimited 
potential to the development of contemporary art.

東和鋼鐵文化基金會
東和鋼鐵公司長期致力於關懷社會公益，彰顯與臺灣這塊土地共同成長的熱愛
關切與責任。2012 年公司創立五十周年之際，設立「財團法人東和鋼鐵文化
基金會」，以提昇國人文化藝術素養為宗旨，積極培植藝術人才、推廣藝術教
育、推動文創產業發展及辦理或贊助文化藝術活動。

基金會於 2013 年發起第一屆「東和鋼鐵國際藝術家駐廠創作計畫」，已成為
臺灣企業與藝術合作的重要案例之一，更在工業生產與藝術表現之間創造了新
的火花。近年來陸續主辦「高雄國際鋼雕藝術節」、「FORMOSA 雕塑雙年
展」、「國際袖珍雕塑展」等多項活動，希冀串聯國際藝文網絡，建構兼具學
術與創作之交流平台，帶動臺灣整體藝文環境發展。

Tung Ho Steel Foundation
 
Tung Ho Steel Enterprise Corporation has always dedicated itself to various charity 

events in Taiwan, which demonstrates its passion and duty to grow together with 

this land. To further participate in culture and arts events for social benefits, Tung 

Ho Steel Enterprise Corporation established “Tung Ho Steel Foundation” in 

2012 to commemorate its fiftieth anniversary. The Foundation aims to further 

cultivate cultural and art literacy of people in Taiwan through fostering art talents, 

promotion of art education and the cultural and creative industry, and organizing/

sponsoring cultural and art events.

The Foundation had held the first “Tung Ho Steel International Artist Residency 

Program” since 2013. Every year, one domestic artist and one foreign artist are 

invited to Miaoli Works, and artists utilized steel scraps as their creative materials. 

The finished works are great in both quality and quantity. The foundation also 

hold “Kaohsiung International Steel & Iron Sculpture Festival,” “FORMOSA 

Sculpture Biennial,” “International Shoebox Sculpture Exhibition,” We hope to 

establish links with the international art communities in order to build a platform 

of exchange that facilitates academic research and artistic creation.
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兩位藝術家的藝術養成時屆西方藝壇極限主義（Minimalism）蓬勃發展階段，
皆受到此股藝術思潮滋養，並進一步透過自身的文化涵養，再詮釋極簡低限的
造型語彙，建構出相異於西方的創作風格；能邀請到兩位如此資深的前輩藝術
家駐廠我備感榮幸，對於他們致力探究藝術的純粹性同樣深受感動；當造型簡
約至極，材料本身所蘊含的無限可能便自然地凸顯，透過兩位藝術前輩的雙
眼，我們重新回歸材料本質的命題，凝視鋼鐵材料本身、尚待發掘的藝術存有。

回歸鋼鐵材料本質的低限對話
                                                                     東和鋼鐵企業股份有限公司副董事長、執行長暨 

                                                                     東和鋼鐵文化基金會董事長 

                                                                     侯王淑昭

「東和鋼鐵國際藝術家駐廠創作計畫」已邁入第五年，不僅是國內少數讓雕塑
藝術家能盡情揮灑的創作試煉，更是工業與藝術交流的平台，在此工業與藝術
創作彼此激盪、理性與感性碰撞出燦爛火花。

今年我們邀請到台灣藝術家李再鈐和日本藝術家湯原和夫；李再鈐即便已屆
九十高齡，但對於創作仍孜孜不倦；一絲不苟、精益求精的態度，無不展現在
他的作品和創作過程中，此次創作運用 H 型鋼材與廢鋼，除了為人熟知的幾
何作品之外，他更利用廢鋼創作出各種即興奇想的造型。日籍藝術家湯原和
夫則以鍍鋅花紋鋼板與鍍鋅鋼網為素材，以極簡嚴謹的造型結構，傳達形而上
的哲學思考，他的雕塑融合東方禪學與西方哲學思想，同時呈現個人的生活感
性、存在學理，與李再鈐的作品似是遙相呼應、相互對話。
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imagined designs. Japanese artist YUHARA used zinc-coated patterned 

steel plates and zinc-coated steel wire meshes as creative materials 
to convey metaphysical philosophical thoughts through minimal and 
exact structures. His sculptures fuse Oriental Zen thoughts and Western 
philosophy to simultaneously present personal life sensibility and 
ontological theory, and seem to be echoing and conversing with LEE’s 
works. 

Looking back at 1962 when Tung Ho Steel Enterprise Corporation was 
just founded, it was a time during which Western minimalism rapidly 
thrived and developed. The two artists have both been nurtured by this 
wave of artistic thoughts in their artistic development, and have further 
reinterpreted the minimalist vocabulary through own cultural cultivation. 
It is a great honor to be able to invite these two established and 
experienced senior artists to participate in the residency program, and I 
am also deeply moved by their tireless exploration on the purity of art. 
When the forms become minimal, the unlimited possibilities embodied 
by the materials will naturally emerge and stand out. Through the eyes 
of the two artists, we return to the topic of the nature of materials, and 
examine the ontology of art of steel that has yet been discovered. 

The Minimal Dialogue that Returns to the Material 
Nature of Steel

Shu-Chau Wang Ho
Chairperson of Tung Ho Steel Foundation
Vice Chairperson & C.O.O. Tung Ho Steel Enterprise Corp.

“Tung Ho Steel International Artist Residency Program” is now in the 
fifth year. Not only is it one of a few creative challenges in Taiwan where 
sculptors can fully display their creativity, it is also an exchange platform 
between industry and art. Here, industry and artistic creation collide, and 
sense and sensibility spark brilliance. 

This year, we invited Taiwanese artist LEE Zai-qian, and Japanese artist 
Kazuo YUHARA. Although LEE is pushing 90, he continues to work hard 
and create works; his meticulous and excelsior attitude is fully manifested 
through his works and creative process. He utilized I-beams and steel 
scraps for this residency, and in addition to the geometric sculptures he 
is known for, LEE also used scrap steel to create various improvised and 
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聯展
 
2017「金年秋季．紐約．解嚴三十年專題展 X 2」美國康乃爾大學強生美術館、  
           駐紐約辦事處臺北文化中心，紐約，美國
2015「台灣前輩雕塑 11 家 ˙ 向大師致敬展」，臺北市中山堂，台北，台灣
2011「雕火─焊接藝術」，大趨勢畫廊，台北，台灣
2008「北京兩岸美術交流展」，臺北市立美術館，台灣；北京藝術館，中國
2006「五人雕塑聯展」，福華畫廊，台北，台灣
1999「國際造形藝術展」，新加坡

1980-1990 
          「台北市立美術館開幕展」，台北市立美術館，台北，台灣
          「現代雕塑五行展」， 玄門藝術中心，台北，台灣
          「國際造型藝術家亞洲巡迴展」，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣
          「五行雕塑小集聯展」，台北市立美術館，台北，台灣
          「兩岸名家雕塑交流展」，高雄山美術館，高雄，台灣

1971-1980 
          「五行雕塑小集展」，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣
          「現代六人展」，生產力中心大樓，中國

1969-1970 
          「台灣現代美術聯展」，現代畫廊，台北，台灣 
          「國際造型藝術家環太平洋巡迴展」，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣
          「六人夏展」，良氏畫廊，台北，台灣
          「現代美展」，凌雲畫廊，台北，台灣
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李再鈐   

1928 年生於中國福建省仙遊，1948 年進入臺灣省立師範學院（今國立臺灣
師範大學）美術學系學習，開始接觸雕塑藝術，他以中國傳統思想出發，以西
方現代主義低限風格作為表現手法，擅用鋼材創作，透過空間組構再現東方哲
學中對純粹與本質的審美思維。

曾經與當代重要雕塑家組成「五行雕塑小集」。1983 年李再鈐運用鋼板創作
《低限的無限》，為抽象三角形塊面之紅色造型參與台北市立美術館之開館
展，由於其造型顏色使人聯想到中共紅色政權，原作甚至還在未經告知的情況
下被漆成白色，引起輿論譁然。近年來仍創作不休、意氣風發，作品受國內外
各大美術館等典藏，著作有《希臘雕刻》、《鐵屑塵土雕塑談－李再鈐八十八
文鈔》、《即興八九》等。

個展 
  
2016「低限無限．即興 89 －李再鈐雕塑展」台灣創價學會巡迴展，台灣
2009「鐵屑 ‧ 塵土－ 2009 李再鈐雕塑個展」，大趨勢畫廊，台北，台灣
2008「哲理與詩情－李再鈐八十雕塑展」，國立關渡美術館，台北，台灣
2001「生活 ‧ 藝術 ‧ 空間展」，金山藝術生活空間，新北市，台灣
1986「雕塑個展」，雄獅畫廊，台北，台灣
1975「雕塑個展」，版畫家畫廊，台北，台灣
1969「李再鈐作品近作展」，凌雲藝廊，台北，台灣
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Solo Exhibition

1969 "Recent Works of Lee Tsai- ‐Chien", Ling Yun Gallery, Taipei,   
 Taiwan
1975 "Solo Exhibition of Sculptures", Printmakers Art Gallery, Taipei,  
 Taiwan
1986 "Solo Exhibition of Sculptures", Xiongshi Gallery, Taipei,   
 Taiwan
2001 "Art and Living", Jingshan Art and Living Space, New Taipei   
 City, Taiwan
2008 "Philosophy and Poetry – Exhibition of Eighty Lee Tsai-  
 Chien's          
 Sculptures", Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei, Taiwan
2009 "Iron‧Dust – Lee Tsai- ‐Chien Sculpture Exhibition", Main Trend  
 Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
2016  "Minimal, Infinite. Improvisation 89", Taiwan Soka Association  
 Tour Exhibition , Taiwan

Group Exhibition

1999 "International Graphic Art Exhibition", Singapore
2006 "Group Exhibition of Five Sculptors", Fuhua Gallery, Taipei,   
 Taiwan
2008 "PRC Association for Relations Across the Taiwan Art    
 Exhibition",Taipei Fine Arts Museum,Taiwan ; NAMOC,China
2011 "Welding Art",Main Trend Gallery,Taipei,Taiwan
2015 "Tribute to the Masters – Exhibition of Taiwan's Eleven Senior  
 Sculptors", Zhongshan Hall, Taipei, Taiwan
2017 "Power, Haunting and Resilience",Herbert F. Johnson Museum  
 of Art, Cornell University,Taipei Cultural Center in New York,New  
 York,U.S.A.
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ZAI-QIAN LEE 

Born in Xianyou, Fujian Province, China, in 1928, LEE entered the 
Department of Fine Arts at Taiwan Provincial Normal College (now 
National Taiwan Normal University) in 1948, where he was first 
introduced to sculptural art. Finding inspirations in traditional Chinese 
philosophy, LEE adopts the minimal style of Western modernism as his 
expressive method, and has become known for creating steel sculptures; 
through spatial constructs, he represents the aesthetic thinking on purity 
and nature of Oriental philosophy. 

LEE founded with important contemporary sculptors the "Zodiac 
Sculpture Group." In 1983, LEE utilized steel plates to create the "Endless 
Minimalism," which was a red abstract triangular plane, and participated 
in the Taipei Fine Arts Museum Opening Exhibition. Because its shape 
and color provoked associations of the Red Chinese regime of P.R.O.C., 
the original work was painted white without LEE being notified in 
advance. The incident triggered public uproar. In recent years, LEE has 
continued creating sculptures relentlessly. His works have been collected 
by major art museums both in Taiwan and abroad. LEE also published 
"Greek Sculpture," "On Sculpture—Iron Scraps and Dust: Compilation 
of LEE Zai-Qian's Essays at the Age of 88," and "Minimal, Infinite. 
Improvisation 89: The Sculpture of Lee Zai-Qian."
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只緣身在此山中
李再鈐 

我已是九十高齡的雕塑老人，有幸尚能榮獲東和鋼鐵文化基金會邀約，參與本
年度第五屆國際藝術家駐廠創作活動，進駐苗栗廠為期四十五天的鋼鐵雕塑創
作，欣喜之餘，也略帶幾分惶惑。耄耋之年，力有不逮，恐難從心。我事先請
求到現場做一次訪察，當看到堆積如山綿延不絶的待熔廢鐵，另一面井然有序
的工字鐵成品倉儲和出貨作業，以及機械修護廠區的完整設備等等。頓時不知
天命，自許老當益壯，不容我不得不奮勇接受，以報主辦者之盛情和美意。

像豪奢的鋼鐵饗宴，滿漢全席，流水席，鋪天蓋地的鋼材鐵料，任憑選用，自
由取捨。有使用不完的噸數規範，有大小不限的體積尺度，有不拘形式與風格
的造形表達，罕見的際遇，雕塑家的豪客，能不盡情享用，豪氣揮灑嗎？但那
是焊鐵雕塑的臨場表演，現代美學的嚴峻考驗，心智靈覺的重大挑戰，以及文
化涵養的基本功，而不是粗俗鄙語「吃到飽」了事。

我顯然自覺元氣旺盛，能量充沛，興奮之情難抑，早已躍躍欲試，時刻未到，
就想「偷吃步」衝前快跑。

工作期間，除了例假日外，我幾乎每天都和技師、技工們同時上下工，每件作
品都親自選料，自始至終也在我監製之下完成。而大兒子李林也隨同照料，打
理生活，且不時共同切磋造形與琢磨技藝。因而健康情況意外良好，血壓正常，
不腰痠背痛，不咳嗽氣喘，全程流暢順利完成，謝天謝地！

本次創作重點在於改變工字鐵的功能，轉換運用於現代造形的雕塑上，原意為
拓展工字鐵之實用範圍，塑造新面貌，讓大眾有新認識，更希冀鋼鐵在未來的
人類文明社會中扮演更多樣、更重要的角色。但因時間有限，未能多所發揮。
更因起始時我被廢鐵堆中那許多奇形異狀的有趣鐵料所誘惑，類似我雕塑生涯
中初期的感性抽象造形，花費較多時間在做重溫舊夢的製作，成為本次發表會
中展示的一大部分，舊情綿綿，人生常態，乞諒之！
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Because I am on the Mountain
ZAI-QIAN LEE

I am a 90-year-old veteran sculptor, and it is a great honor to be invited 
by Tung Ho Steel Culture Foundation to be part of the Fifth Tung Ho 
Steel International Artist Residency Program this year. During the 45-day 
residency, I stayed at Tung Ho Steel Miaoli Works and created sculptures; 
I was excited and happy, while also being a bit anxious and nervous. At 
this age, I was afraid that I did not have the energy to truly achieve what I 
wanted to do. 

I requested to visit the site in advance. When I saw the endless piles 
of scrap iron that were to be melted, and well-organized storage and 
delivery procedures of I-beams, as well as the facilities at the machinery 
maintenance area, I suddenly forgot my age, and felt as if I were my 
younger and stronger self again. I had to bravely accept my challenges in 

order to reciprocate the hospitality and sincerity of the host. 

16    ｜    李再鈐 ZAI-QIAN LEE

我自感較滿意的作品是〈只緣身在此山中〉，它是工字鐵在生產線上，由鐵漿
從軋延機中流瀉在形制軌道上的頭段，不成材，被裁切掉，棄置於廢鐵堆中，
成為待熔重製的原料；因未受型模的擠壓，形象自然有致，圓潤溫和。我選取
三十片大小、高低不一的此類鐵料，組合成群，不雕不刻，不焊不切，不磨光
不上彩，保留原形原貌，再做韻律性的排列而呈現新風貌，產生新感覺，賦予
新生命。而在搬運、組合、陳列等過程中，所付出的心智、勞力和血汗的生命
動象，再加上你個人的感悟，那，不也是一種藝術嗎？很有况味！很禪！縱使
不是雕塑，就稱它為「觀念藝術」吧！也可冠上你自己的稱謂。
 
另一件非雕塑的雕塑，題為〈鋼鐵的人生墊板〉，副題〈久拾懷往〉的，用九
塊厚重的黑鐵板，上鋪數枚生活小品物，小擺設，每一件都有我個人的生活小
故事，也是人的共同故事，都有人生的腳印和刻痕。過去，我從未想過要做這
樣一件作品。只是來到苗栗廠之後，東和的鋼鐵指引我，提示我，說：「鋼鐵
是你的人生墊板」；我則說：「鋼鐵是全人類歷史文化和社會文明的墊板」。

我感謝東和鋼鐵文化基金會董事長──侯王淑昭女士給了我難逢的機緣，讓我
對鋼鐵有更多的認知、感悟和思考。感謝再感謝，餘生難忘！
我也感謝苗栗廠的同仁和技工們的協助和辛勞！
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earlier phases of my career, and I spent more time creating works 
through which I revisited old dreams; these works become a large part of 
this exhibition. Being nostalgic is human nature, and I beg your pardon 
for that!The one work I am quite satisfied with is “Because I am on the 

Mountain,” for which I used unwanted scraps that were cut off from the 

ends of I-beams, which were formed when molten iron flowed onto the 
tracks from rolling machine, and placed in the scrap piles waiting to be 
melted again; they were not shaped by the molds, and therefore were 
in natural, round shapes. I chose 30 pieces of such material in various 
sizes and shapes, and assembled them together; I did not carve or sculpt 
them, nor did I weld, cut, polish, or refine them. I kept their original looks, 
and made rhythmic arrangement to present a new appearance and give 
them new life. All the thoughts, hard work, and effort that went into the 
transportation, assembly, and display of the work, as well as personal 
realization, are they not a kind of art too? It is truly intriguing! Very Zen 
like! Even if you did not see it as sculpture, you could just refer to it as 
“conceptual art!” Or you may coin your own term for it.    
 
Another sculpture that is not a sculpture is the one entitled “Steel 
Platform of Life—Reminiscing the Past,” which features nine pieces of 
heavy and thick black iron plates with a number of daily objects and 
accessories on them; each one of these objects embodies a little story in 
my life, and they are also shared stories of men, showcasing footprints 
and traces of life. In the past, I never thought about making such a 
work. Nonetheless, after I arrived at Miaoli Works, the steel of Tung Ho 
guided me, and reminded me that, “Steel is your platform of life;” and 
I responded with the belief that, “Steel is the platform of the history, 
culture, society, and civilization of all men.” 

I would like to thank Mrs. Ho, Chairperson of Tung Ho Steel Foundation, 
for giving me this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity, allowing me to gain 
more knowledge, reflections, and thoughts on steel. Thank you, I owe 
you eternal gratitude!
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Like a lavish feast of steel, an all-you-can-eat buffet, I enjoyed the 
freedom of choosing from a sea of steel materials. There was unlimited 
supply of steel in terms of weight, volume, and size, and there were 
no limitations to expressive form and style. As the guest, how could 
a sculptor resist such a rare opportunity to freely enjoy the abundant 
resources and boldly express creativity? However, it was really the live 
performance of welding steel sculptures, grave test of modern aesthetics, 
and major challenge of mind and spirit, as well as fundamentals of 
cultural literacy; it was not just a tasteless “all-you-can-eat” buffet. 

I obviously felt fully charged and energized, and could not hide my 
excitement. I wanted to start working right away; but it was not time yet, 
so I wanted to “gain a head start.” 

During my time there, I arrived and left the factory around the same time 
as the technicians almost every day, except for holidays. I handpicked 
the materials myself for every single piece of work, and they were all 
completed under my supervision throughout every step in the process. 
My eldest son LEE Lin was also there to take care of me, helping out 
on daily chores, and he sometimes discussed with me the forms and 
techniques. I was surprisingly in good health, as my blood pressure was 
normal, and experienced no pains or aches; I did not cough or have 
difficulty breathing. I was able to finish the residency smoothly, thank 
god for that!

The creative key of this residency was to change the function of I-beam, 
converting and utilizing it for modern sculpture. My original intention 
was to explore and expand the practical scope of I-beam, to give it a 
new look, so that people have new understanding of it; I also hoped that 
steel could play a more diverse and important role in human civilization 
and society in the future. However, because my time was limited, I could 
not elaborate more on the concept. Also, my attention was drawn away 
by the many interesting pieces of scrap steel in the piles with intriguing 
forms and shapes, which resembled the sensual abstract forms from 
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個展

2012 Galerie Taïss 畫廊，巴黎，法國
2010 「厭世的利他主義者」，Terashita 畫廊，東京，日本
2008 「現代彫刻的變革者 湯原和夫展 存在的自由區」，神奈川県立近代 
     美術館葉山，橫須賀，日本
2000 「湯原和夫展—新作」，Kasuya 之森現代美術館，橫須賀，日本
1997 「湯原和夫自選展」，名古屋畫廊，名古屋，日本
1996 「湯原和夫展」，青山 Skydoor Art Place，東京，日本
1995 「湯原和夫展」，Hillside Gallery，東京，日本
1988 「湯原和夫展」，三重縣立美術館，津市，日本
1982 「湯原和夫展」，神奈川縣立近代美術館鎌倉，日本
1979 「湯原和夫展」，國立國際美術館，大阪，日本
1970 「湯原和夫個展」，Ileana Sonnabend 畫廊，巴黎，法國

聯展

2017 「此為何物 ?」平塚市美術館，平塚，日本
2016 「第三回 MOMAS 典藏展」，埼玉縣立近代美術館，埼玉，日本
2015 「始於鎌倉 1951-2016」，神奈川縣立近代美術館，鎌倉館，日本
2014 「新收藏品展」，平塚市美術館，日本
2013 「湯原和夫．保田春彥抽象雕塑展」，平塚市美術館，平塚，日本
 「第二次大戰後的雕塑：從物質的角度觀看」，國立國際美術館，大 
     阪，日本
2011   「當代藝術的發展」，神奈川縣立近代美術館，葉山館，日本
2004 「開館 10 周年紀念展」，旭川市雕刻美術館，旭川，日本
2001 「第十屆印度三年展」，國立藝術學院，新德里，印度
1976 「第三屆法國國際現代美術展 F.I.A.C.」，大皇宮，巴黎，法國
1973 「第十三屆 Middelheim 雙年展」，Middelheim 戶外雕塑美術館，
                    安特衛普，比利時
1970 「第三屆 Galerie Pilotes Lausanne‧1970 年國際展」，Cantonal 美 
     術館，洛桑，瑞士；巴黎現代 藝術博物館，巴黎，法國
1967 「第五屆古根漢國際彫刻展」，古根漢美術館，紐約，多倫多，渥太 
     華，蒙特利爾
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湯原和夫

湯原和夫 1930 年出生於東京，畢業於東京藝術大學美術學部雕刻系，1962
年獲得丸善石油藝術獎大賞，並以大獎獲得的獎金，隔年前往巴黎生活與創
作，直到 1980 年歸國。他在學生時期從事具象雕塑創作，從巴黎歸國後，作
品風格便開始轉為強而有力的冷抽象極簡風格，呈現作品本身的材質肌理，彰
顯形而上的意義。

湯原的作品足跡遍及日本國內外，例如第五屆古根漢國際雕塑展、第五屆巴黎
國際藝術雙年展、第十屆聖保羅雙年展、大阪國際藝術博覽會、印度國際藝術
三年展及東京國際藝術展等，作品在歐美也廣為私人收藏。目前工作並定居於
日本，近年也注意作品與周遭空間，及觀者之間的各種互動關係可能。
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Solo Exhibition

1970 Galerie Ileana Sonnabend, Paris, France
1979 The National Museum of Art, Osaka, Suita, Japan
1982 The Museum of Modernt, Kamakura
1988 Mie Prefectural Museum, Tsu, , Japan
1995 Hillside Gallery, Tokyo, , Japan
1996 Skydoor Art Place Aoyama, Tokyo, , Japan
1997 Nagaya Gallery, Nagoya
2000 Museum Haus Kasuya, Y okosuka, , Japan
2008 Museum of Modern Art, Kamakura & Hayama, , Japan
2010 Gallery Terashita, Tokyo , Japan
2012 Galerie Taiss, Paris, France

Selected Group Exhibitions

2017 The Exhibition "What is It"Hiratsuka Museum of Art
2016 MOMAS, Collection.3.The Museum of Modern Art, Saitama
2015 "All Begun in Kamakura" 1951-2016. The Museum of Modern  
 Art,Kamakura
2014 The New Collection, The Hiratsuka Museum Of Art
2013 The Form of Kazuo Yuhara & Haruhiko Yasuda, Hiratsuka   
 Museum of Art
2011 Development of contemporary Arts, The Museum of Modern  
 Art, Kamakura
2004 Hijikata Teiichi and The Museum of Modern Art, Kamakura
2001  The Triennale INDIA. Lalit Kala Academi, (National Academy of  
 Art) New Delhi
1976  3rd FIAC. Grand Palace, Paris
1973  The Second Prize Exhibition of The Hone Open Air Museum.  
 Middelheim Biennale. Antwerpe
1970  The Salon International de Galerie Pilotes Lausanne. Musee des  
 Cantonal Beaux Lausanne & Musee D'Art Modern de la Ville de  
 Paris
1967  The 5th Guggenheim International Exhibition of Sculpture,. The  
 Solomon R . Guggenheim Museum. New York
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KAZUO YUHARA

Born in 1930 in Tokyo, Kazuo Yuhara graduated from the Tokyo National 
University of Fine Arts and Music, where he studied sculpture. In 1962, 
he won the grand-prix with scholarship of studying abroad at the 
Competition of Maruzen Oil Foundation, Tokyo, and left for Paris the next 
year, where he worked until returning to Japan in 1980. His sculptures 
during his earlier days as an art student were figurative. After his return, 
his works transformed into cold minimalist abstract style, presenting 
the nature and texture of the materials and manifesting metaphysical 
meaning.

Yuhara's works have travelled throughout Japan and around the 
world, for example, the 5th Guggenheim International Exhibition of 
Sculpture, the 10th Sao Paolo Biennale and the Expo Museum of the 
Arts, Osaka, Triennale-India, and Art Fair Tokyo. A lot of his works are in 
the collections of private collectors in Europe and the United States. He 
now resides and works in Japan and his more recent sculptures showcase 
an emphasis on the relationship between the works and surrounding 
spaces, as well as the possibilities of interactive relationship between the 
works and audiences. 
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從實際的材料探索真實的存在
湯原和夫 

我已經在這個世界上活了相當長久的歲月，曾經在數個國家從事雕塑創作，並
將自己的雕塑作品提供給社會，透過創作這件事向世界發聲，並孕育了個人的
精神性至今。但是這次參加像東和鋼鐵企業股份有限公司的駐廠計畫，在這種
系統中從事創作卻是人生的初體驗。雖說如此卻完全感受不到在外國創作的種
種不便，曾經在外國體驗過生活的種種不便與困難，但這次的駐廠創作卻非常
愉快又有效率，更被激發出熱情來從事此回創作。
 
首先是完全感受不到語言的障礙，有很多次的語言溝通困難都是經由使用漢字
筆談而得到解決；這令人重新感受到我等所共有的東洋文化圈保有的共通精神
世界。這次創作的作品是近幾年間個人對空間的實驗表現之新構想，作品不僅
可以供人觀賞，觀眾又可藉由進入作品的空間中，嘗試著發現精神與身體所感
受的共有。雖說藝術是知性的產物為眾所皆知，但個人卻嘗試從實際存在的材
料裡去探求吾等的存在性，這種人類本能的欲求。

廠區裡的夥伴們容顏開朗，令人重新感受到台灣的可能性，在不安定的世界局
勢當下，使人重新感受到新鮮的可能性。

行筆至此，謹祝東和鋼鐵企業股份有限公司鴻圖大展。
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Exploring True Existence with Real Materials

KAZUO YUHARA

Up to this point, I have lived in this world for a very long time, and 
been engaged in sculpturing in several countries; I also have given the 
society my sculptures, making my voice heard by the world through 
creation, while nurturing my own spirituality. Participating in the Tung 
Ho International Artist Residency Program, however, was the first time in 
my life that I engaged in art creation in such a system. Although it was a 
residency program, there were no typical inconveniences and difficulties 
of working abroad. The experience was pleasant and efficient, and 
inspired me to create works with even more passion. 

First of all, I did not encounter any language barrier; many of our issues 
were communicated and resolved by writing Kanji (Chinese characters). 
This made me realize once again that we all share a common spiritual 
world within the Sinosphere. The works created during this residency 
program were based on some of my new concepts on experimental 
expression of space; the works not only can be admired, visitors can 
also enter into the spaces and try to discover the shared perceptions of 
spirit and body. Even though everyone knows that art is an intellectual 
product, I personally try to explore our existences, and the desires of 
human nature, through materials that really exist. 

The people in the factory all had great smiles, making me rediscover the 
possibilities of Taiwan; in the turbulent world today, their smiles showed 
me refreshing new possibilities. 

Lastly, I would like to wish Tung Ho Steel Enterprise Corporation great 
success in the future. 
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